INDEX OF RECORDS

ELECTED OFFICIALS

MAYOR / COUNCIL OFFICE
Lists of Members of Boards and Commissions
Yearly Budget Documents
Citizen Complaints
Mayor Files and Correspondence
Proclamations

CITY CLERK’S OFFICE RECORDS
Agreements Approved at
Council All Ordinances, 1845
to Present Annexation
Agreements
Budget Hearing Minutes
City Council Agendas
City Council Communications
City Council Minutes
City of Peoria Ordinances
City Council Members-Mayors List
  Closed Session Minutes (Not available until released by law) & Released
City Manager Issues Updates – 2004 to Present
Committee Reports (Policy Session Minutes)
Council Agendas
Ledger Books of Council Records, 1845 To Present
Ledger Books of Old Area Governments
(North Peoria, South Peoria, Averyville)
Monthly, Quarterly and Annual Reports
  Submitted to Council from Departments
Correspondence
Tapes of Closed Sessions of the Council – 2010 to Present
Special Reports & Studies Presented to Council

Agenda & Minutes
Contracts & Agreements

Sister City Commission
Agendas

Township Records
Copies of Township Checks
Township Agreements
Township Bills Presented for payment
Township Meeting Minutes
Township Meeting Agendas
Township Resolutions
Township Ordinances
Vouchers for Township Checks
  (Welfare Payment & Office Payroll)

Code Information
BOCA Codes
Fire Codes
Municipal Code Books
Subdivision Code Book
Supplements (Amendments) to the Municipal Code
Zoning Code Books

Electronic Records
Some Ordinances, Minutes and Agreements are stored on disk, microfilm and optical disk. A 50-Year Index of Council Communications, Agreements and Ordinances is computerized and these items are also noted on index cards. The Council Proceedings and Agendas are available over the Internet at Web Site (www.peoriagov.org) – Click on Council Meeting info in green box to the right, then select Meeting Date). The Clerk’s Office will assist you in obtaining information stored electronically by this office.

Firemen’s Pension Records
Application Forms
Annual Statements & Audits
Correspondence
Firemen’s Pension Agendas
Firemen’s Pension Files (Active, Retired, Inactive, Deceased, Widows)
Firemen’s Pension Minutes (Open, Closed, Released)
Oaths
Invoices
Legal Opinions
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**Liquor**
Liquor License Applications
Liquor License Files—Current and Out of Business
Liquor License Green Card Record History
Liquor License Stubs
List of Liquor License Issued most current
Liquor Commission Minutes

**Miscellaneous**
Bonds – Demolition Bonds, General Obligation
Bonds, Industrial Development Revenue
City Audits
City Budgets
City Seal
Comprehensive Plan & Amendments
Correspondence
Deeds to City-Owned Property (Limited)
Elected Officials List
FOIA Booklet
FOIA Requests and Responses
Heart of Peoria, Illinois Plan
Legal Notices Posted as Prescribed by Law
Lists of Boards & Commissions as Presented by the Mayor’s Office
Oaths of Office – Elected, Fire, Police, Commissions, City Officials
Records of the Municipal Band
Schedules of Regular Public Meetings
Traffic Regulations
Utility Franchises
Various Maps

**CITY TREASURER’S OFFICE**

**Reports**
Monthly Council Reports of Receipts and Disbursements
Annual Council Reports of Receipts and Disbursements
Annual Published Reports of Receipts and Disbursements
Monthly Ledgers of Receipts and Disbursements

**Payment Records**
Fines (Animal, Environmental, Housing Code Violations, Municipal Ordinance Violations, Parking Tickets, Work Orders, etc.)
Fees (Liquor License, Building, Electrical, and Heating Permits, Occupational Licenses, Public Use Permits, Residential Parking Permits, etc.)
Taxes (Hotel, Restaurant, Amusement, Real Estate Transfer, etc.)
Zoning Certificates

**Township Records**
Real Estate Tax Payments for all Properties in Peoria County
Real Estate Tax Collection Records
Real Estate Tax Collection Bank Statements

**Firemen’s Pension Records**
Accountant Monthly Reports of Receipts and Disbursements
Actuary Reports
Monthly Bank Statements
Investment Manager Reports
Monthly Ledgers of all Receipts and Disbursements for Checking and Money Market Account

**Police Pension Records**
Monthly Bank Statements
Monthly Ledgers of all Receipts and Disbursements
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ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES

CITY MANAGER’S OFFICE
Issues Update
Citizens’ Complaints
City Council
Agreements
Association & Organizations
City Services Information
Civic Center
Contracts
Franchises
Miscellaneous Correspondence Records
Personal & Confidential Personnel Information
Trades
Urban Renewal
All America City Information
Articles
Cable TV/PEG
Legislative Action Program
News Releases
Public Events
Springdale Cemetery
State Legislation

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Business Development Fund Loans
Brownfield
Designated Zone Organization (DZO), Minutes & Agendas 2006-2009, Applications and Renewal Applications
DZO Financial Reports for 2000-2008
Economic Development Council Contract
Economic Development Stakeholders, Minutes and Agendas
Enterprise Zone, Maps, Ordinance and Expansions
Façade Improvement Program
Intergovernmental Agreements
Joint Review Board (JRB), Minutes and Agendas 2007-2009
LAWCON-Land and Water Conservation Grant
Museum Square Project
Park Street (PACE)
Peoria Business Initiative (PBI)
Peoria Park District Contract
Real Estate, City Owned Properties and Tax Exempt Certifications
Redevelopment Agreements
Renaissance Park Commission and Advisory Council, Minutes and Agendas 2007-2009
TIF Redevelopment Agreements
Water Street Improvement
B’nai B’rith, Sam J. Stone
Business Development Fund Loans, old City/Cilco Property Exchange
Constitution Ave. Reconstruction
Economic Development Projects
EDA
Festival Park
Gateway Building
Hospitality Improvement Zone Business Development District
IHDA –Illinois Housing Development Authority
Niagra Parking Deck
Peoria NEXT Project
Private Activity Bonds
Medical Technology District Commission and Advisory Council, Minutes and Agendas 2003-2006
Real Estate, properties sold or acquired, Leases & Agreements
Revolving Loan Fund (RLF)
Riverfront Business District Commission, Minutes and Agendas 1995-2003
Riverstation Lease & Agreements
Sears Block
Southern Gateway
TIF Plans and Project, Past
Downtown Stadium, Campustown, Midtown Plaza, PMP, Northside Business Park, Central Business District, Southtown
TIF Plans and Project, Current
Warehouse District, Eagleview, Hospitality Improvement Zone
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FINANCE DEPARTMENT

Budget Records
City Manager Recommended Budgets (preliminary)
Copies of Budgets (Annual and Capital)
Council Approved Budgets (final)
Expenditure Projection
Revenue Forecasts
CIP requests (applications)
Monthly CIP project financial summaries
Ordinances to amend the budget

Accounts Receivable
Administrative Adjudication documents
Accounts Receivable Reports
Correspondence
Fire/Hazardous Materials permits
HRA Tax Returns & Related Forms
Library Materials
Licenses – General
Central Billing, Assessments
Misc. Billing (litter, hose rental, gas, radio, repairs, Workforce fringes, insurance, etc.)
Monthly Billings
Stationary Engineer/Boiler Tender
Taxicab Owners Licenses
Vendor Licenses
Yearly Billings (non-metered loading zone, rent, etc.)
Parking Tickets

Purchasing Records
Annual Contract/Vendor Price Bid File
Copies of Duplicating Requests
Correspondence
Master Bid List
Master Bidder’s List
Postage Distribution Record File
Vendor Catalogs and Advertisements

INFORMATION SERVICES DEPARTMENT

Email
Purchase Orders – copy
Purchase packing slips - copy
Phone Bill Detail/Invoices/Voucher
AVL Data
CAD History
CAD Keystrokes
CAD Messages

Police Audit Data
Police Images
Police Arrest

Police Applications:
Police Bike Registration (BIK)
Police Domestic Violence (DVS)
Police Field Interview (FLD)
Police Gun Registration (GUN)
Police Sex Offender (SOR)
Police Property & Evidence (PAE)
Police Pawn (PWN)
Police Incident Reporting (RIM)
Police Traffic Citation Control (TCC)

Fire Applications:
Fire Inspections
Fire Reporting
Fire Training

Financial and Land Based Applications:
Building Permits
Cash Receipts
Fixed Assets
Fleet Management
GMBA
Accounts Receivable
Business Licenses
Payroll/Personnel
Code Enforcement
Planning/Zoning
Land/Parcel Management
Purchasing/Inventory
Special Assessment (payment history)
Parking Tickets
DMS
Parking Handhelds
Work Orders

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

Available for release under the Freedom of Information Act – should questions arise regarding the release of any Personnel information, a legal opinion shall be obtained to protect the rights of employees.

Affirmative Action Program/Reports
Agreements & Contracts with Various Agencies
Budget Expenditure Records
Contractor Compliance Files/Records for Equal Opportunity
Correspondence
Deferred Compensation
Department Budget
Disciplinary Rules & Procedures
EEO/Affirmative Action Coordination
Employee Benefits
Employee Training
Employment/Hiring Procedures
EEO-4 Reports
Fair Employment & Housing Commission
Correspondence/Minutes/Regular Meetings
Fire & Police Commission
Forms (various)
Health Insurance Plan/Information (replaces Medical Programs)
Intake Questionnaire for Equal Opportunity issues/Blank forms
Inter-Office Memos
Job Classification
Labor Relations/Bargaining Unit Agreements
Laws & Regulations Applicable to the Department
Liability Insurance
Minority/Women Contractors’ Directory
Payroll Records
Pensions (Employee) – IMRF
Performance Appraisals
Personnel Appeals Board File
Personnel Rules and Regulations
Salary Administration
Salary Surveys
Employee Personnel Files
Service Awards
Unemployment Compensation Proceedings
Workers Compensation

**LEGAL DEPARTMENT**

Weekly Docket for Housing Court.
Copies of Pending Administrative Hearing Files
(Hearing Officer) cases if an address is provided.
Copies of court-filed complaints and Notice Dangerous Buildings in pending demolition cases provided that an address and/or case number if given.

**Litigation – Past & Pending**
Accident Files (employee not at fault)
Small Claims Files
Demolition Files
General Litigation Files
Administrative Hearing Cases

**Office Records**
Bankruptcy Files
Foreclosure Files
Agreements
Annexations
Budget
Franchise Material with Utility Company
Liquor Hearing Violations
Office Supplies
Personnel Files
Real Estate Transactions
Work Order Liens
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**COMMUNITY SERVICES DEPARTMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>FIRE DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Building Division</strong></td>
<td><strong>Administration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Codes</td>
<td>Annual Reports Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Plans/Plan Review Files</td>
<td>Expenditures Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificates of Occupancy</td>
<td>Copy Machine Usage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Commission Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>Daily Manning Roster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Contractors</td>
<td>Department Goals &amp; Objectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVAC Contractors</td>
<td>Department Orders &amp; Standard Operating Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permits:</td>
<td>Equipment, Uniform &amp; Supply Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building</td>
<td>Fire Incident Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demolition</td>
<td>Fire Losses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>Maintenance Requests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVAC</td>
<td>Organizational Chart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing</td>
<td>Payroll Data</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Code Enforcement Division**    | **Personnel Directory** |
| Board-up Contracts               |                        |
| Environmental Codes              |                        |
| Fire Codes                       |                        |
| Housing Commission Cases         |                        |
| Housing Codes                    |                        |
| International Codes              |                        |
| Municipal Code Books             |                        |
| Supplements (Amendments) to the Municipal Code |                        |
| Weed & Litter Specifications & Contracts |                        |
| Environmental Codes              |                        |
| Housing Codes                    |                        |

| **PLANNING & GROWTH MANAGEMENT** | **Street Maps** |
| Annexations                      | Street Name Changes |
| Census Tract Data and Maps       | Street Vacations |
| City Codes/Annual Report         | Subdivision Ordinance |
| City Zoning Commission           | Surveys |
| Comprehensive Plan and Amendments | Zoning Board of Appeals |
| Growth Cells I, II & III         | Zoning Certificates |
| Historic Preservation Commission | Zoning Maps |
| Land Use Maps                    | Zoning Ordinance |
| One Stop Shop                    | Zoning Verifications |
| Redistricting of Council Districts |                        |
| Setback Agreements and Variances |                        |
| Site Plan Review Board           |                        |
| Street Dedications               |                        |
| Street Maps                      |                        |
| Street Name Changes              |                        |
| Street Vacations                 |                        |
| Subdivision Ordinance            |                        |
| Surveys                          |                        |
| Zoning Board of Appeals          |                        |
| Zoning Certificates              |                        |
| Zoning Maps                      |                        |
| Zoning Ordinance                 |                        |
| Zoning Verifications             |                        |

| **Neighborhood Division**        | **Contact and meeting information for the Heart of Illinois Homeless Continuum of Care** |
| Available Housing Rehab and other Program |                        |
| Applications and Guidelines       |                        |
| Human Resources Commission Meeting |                        |
| Agendas and Minutes for current year |                        |
| Current HUD Consolidated Plan and Annual Action Plan |                        |
| Previous fiscal year Consolidated Annual Performance Evaluation Report (CAPER) |                        |
| Current fiscal year HUD grant award amounts for Community Development Block Grant (CDBG), HOME and Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG) |                        |
| Contact and meeting information for the Heart of Illinois Homeless Continuum of Care |                        |
| Citizen Participation Plan for HUD funding |                        |
| Current income limits for HUD funded projects/programs |                        |

| **FIRE DEPARTMENT**              |
| Administration                   |
| Annual Reports Budget            |
| Expenditures Contracts           |
| Copy Machine Usage               |
| Daily Manning Roster             |
| Department Goals & Objectives    |
| Department Orders & Standard Operating Procedures |
| Equipment, Uniform & Supply Issue |
| Fire Incident Reports            |
| Fire Losses                      |
| Maintenance Requests             |
| Organizational Chart             |
| Payroll Data                     |
| Personnel Directory              |
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Petty Cash
Purchase Requisitions
Seniority List
Vacation List
Vehicle Mileage Usage

**Fire Suppression Division**
Basic Life Support
Company Journal
Fire Apparatus Inventory
Fire House Journal
Hazmat Information
Hiring Book
Hose Records
Orders, Memos
Personal Leave Records
Pre-Fire Plans
Ride-Along Release

**Fire Station Records**
Apparatus Maintenance
Fire Department Orders, Memos
Gasoline Pumping
Pre-Fire Planning

**Battalion Chief Records**
Fire Department Orders, Memos
Personnel Lists
Pre-Fire Planning Reports to Supervisors
Training Schedules, Materials

**Fire Prevention Bureau**
Budgets
Certificates of Occupancies
Fire Department Orders, Memos & Procedures
Fire Investigations
Fire & Other Code Permits
Inspections
Library Materials
“One-Stop Shop” Plan/Site Review

**Fire Training**
Budget
Daily Training Reports
Fire Department Orders,
Standard Library Materials
Magazines, Textbooks, Movies, Slides
Monthly Training Reports
Operating Procedures, Memos & Expenditures
Personnel Training Jackets

**Fire Garage**
Apparatus History Files
Catalogs, Part Lists & Price Lists
Expenditures
Gasoline Records
Repair Orders
Monthly Engineer Reports
Purchasing Specifications Inventory(s)

**OFFICE OF EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT**

**Administration**
Affirmative Action Plan/EEO
Budget
COP/COPMEA Agreement
Council Communications
Departmental Correspondence
Employee Insurance Plan
Energy Conservation
Financial Files
Forms Files
Goals & Objectives
Information & Referral
Library & Publications
News Releases
Office Procedures Manual
Payroll/Classification Plan
Personnel Files, Employee & Volunteers
Project Impact
Storm Ready Program
Volunteer Communication Program
Worker’s Compensation

**Disaster/Public Information & Education**
Citizen’s Aid Radio Emergency (CARE)
Citizen’s Band Radio
Disaster Forms/Facilities
Disaster Statistics
Earthquake Information
Economic Stabilization & Resources
Emergency Exercises
Family Disaster Education Program
Floods & Flash Flooding Information
Hazardous Materials Information
Maps
National Alert Warning System (NAWAS)
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Radiological Defense
Sandbags
Severe Weather/Tornado Information
Winter Preparedness Information

**Governmental Agencies**
- Agency
- CitiLink
- Civil Air Patrol
- Country Emergency Board
- FEMA/NETC/EMI Board of Visitors
- Federal Emergency Management Federal Communications Commission Illinois
- Department of Nuclear Safety Illinois
- Department of Transportation Illinois
- Emergency Management Agency
- Illinois Environmental Protection Agency
- County EMA
- Peoria Public Schools
- Surplus Property Program
- Tri-County Regional Planning Commission
- USDA
- US Department of Transportation
- US Environmental Protection Agency

**Incidents/Special Events**
- Requests for Services
- Statistical Reports

**Legislation**
- City, State, and Federal Statutes & Regulations on Emergency Management
- Illinois Register

**Mutual Aid**
- Medical Agreements
- Mutual Aid Agreements

**Organizations/Agencies**
- American Red Cross
- American Society of Professional Emergency Planners
- Association of Public Safety Communications Officers
- Central Illinois Employers Association
- Central Illinois Weather Network
- Illinois Emergency Services Mgmt. Assoc.
- Illinois Fire Chiefs Association
- Insight Communications
- International Association of Emergency Managers
- Methodist Medical Center
- Neighborhood Homeowners Association
- OSF Saint Francis Medical Center
- Peoria Area Amateur Radio Club
- Proctor Community Hospital
- Retired Senior Volunteer Program
- Salvation Army

**Plans/State & Federal Guidelines**
- American Red Cross/Chapter Disaster Plan
- City of Peoria Comprehensive Disaster Plan
- Comm. Equipment: Pagers, Radios, Scanners
- City of Peoria Emergency Operations Plan
- Equipment: Radios, Scanners
- Emergency Broadcast System
- Emergency Operating Center Files
- FEMA Civil Preparedness Guides
- IEMA Act and Regulations
- Illinois Plan for Radiological Accidents
- Misc. Property Inventory
- Outdoor Warning System/Sirens
- Peoria/Peoria Heights Flood Mitigation Plan
- Peoria County LEPC Plan
- Peoria County ESDA Disaster Plan
- Property Receipts & Vehicles

**EMERGENCY COMMUNICATIONS CENTER**
- Audio of 9-1-1 calls and non-emergency calls for a period of one year
- Radio transmissions of Police, Sheriff, Fire and EMS calls for a period of one year
- Radio transmissions from Public Works, PAWS, County Highway, EMA for a period of one year
- Computer Aided Dispatch Records of Transactions of Police, Sheriff, Fire and EMS Units Either Dispatched or From Self-Initiated Incidents. Terminal messages between Police officers and dispatchers.
- FCC License information for City owned radio frequencies and radio tower sites
- Tower light information for City owned radio tower sites.
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**POLICE DEPARTMENT**
- Activity Reports
- Annual Reports
- Arrest Information
- Arrest Reports
- Budget Documents
- Building Maintenance Information
- Committee Minutes
- Confidential Files
- Contracts
- Correspondence Files
- Court Records
- Crime Reports
- Crime Prevention Materials
- Criminal Histories
- Criminal Intelligence
- Criminal Investigations
- Department Policies/Procedures
- FCC Records
- False Alarm Information
- Financial Records
- Fingerprint Records
- Firearms Information
- Fleet Information
- FLSA Records
- FOI Records
- Gang Information
- Grant Information
- Inventories
- Juvenile Information
- Licensing Records
- Narcotics Information
- Overtime Records
- Pawnshop Records
- Payroll Sheets
- Personnel Files
- Policy Reports
- Policing Programs
- Property/Evidence Records
- Recruiting Brochures
- Registrations
- Secondhand Dealer Records
- Sex Offender Registration Information
- Special Commissions
- Special Events
- Statistics
- Studies
- Taxicab Inspections
- Towing Information
- Traffic Accident Records
- Traffic Tickets
- Traffic Violation Records
- Training Records
- Vice Records
- Vouchers

**PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT**

**Administration Files**
- American Public Works Association
- Bomb Threat Procedures
- Bricks/Brick Streets
- Budget
- City Hall Parking Lot
- Conferences
- Correspondence
- Equal Opportunity
- Equipment
- Facility Maintenance
- Freedom of Information Act
- Garbage Collection Files
- Greater Peoria Mass Transit
- Greater Peoria Sanitary District
- Growth Cell II
- Growth Cell III
- Harbormaster
- IBS – Dioxin/Clark Street
- Maps – plats, side wells (permits), sewers
- Robert H. Michel Bridge
- Murray Baker Bridge
- Northside/Averyville

**Engineering**
- City Infrastructure Projects
- Drainage Problems
- Easements
- E.P.A.
- Geographic Info. Systems
- GIS Program
- IDOT

**Permits**
- Americans with Disabilities Act
- Sidewalk Improvement

**Public Services**
- City Hall Floor Plan
- Fuel Storage Tanks
- J.U.L.I.E. Landscaping

**Right-of-Way Permits Section**
- Agreements
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American Disabilities Act
Access Ramps
Addresses/House Numbers
Block Party Permits
Brick Sidewalks
Brick Streets
Cilco Agreement
Coal Mines (in & around City of Peoria)
Community Events
Correspondence
DCCA Grant for Sidewalk Repairs
Down CDB/Public Works Response
Driveway/Sidewalk Construction Standards
Encroachments
Fiber-Optic Cable
Flood Plain Maps/Files
Franchise Agreements
Hazard Mitigation Plan
Handicap Ramps
Illinois American Water Company
LUSTS (Leaking Underground Storage Tanks)